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HAN ORDERS 

OF THE 

=COMMONS 
A flembled i in 

q ‘“PARLIAME 
NT, 

ENABLING Es a The feverall Committees in the fe 
Be -verall Counties toExamine the abufes in 3a 

SS 

C7 

placing of Officers in the {everall Hofpicalls 
in the Kin-cpom es. . 

AN D.-- 

Likewife to: provide for the maintenance of § 
fuch Souldiers as have been maimed in the Par- 

Se liaments Service,and afe of the faid feverall Counties. 

3 Hiedeaeener a ch : oe Elpnge, (ie Parl, D. Cm 6 
Se ean nian owes 

joe eee 

SS London, Printed for Edw. Husband, Printer to the Honorable # SS Houfe of Commons, and are to be fo at his Shop at the = Sign of the Golden Dragon in Fleetftréet, neer the 
Inner-Temple, November 22. 1645, 
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Affembled in 

P ARLIAMENT. 

Hepp Roered by the Commis - 

se O ‘ez, allembled tn Parliament, 
&% ee, Chat the feveratt Cott. 

ee aed a mittees in the feverati 

counties, do Eraniine the 

Foundations of the feberal 1 Dotpt- 

talls tv the cefpec tibe count fies, AUD 

the abules in placing of perfous tn 

the faid Hefpitalis (tE any be) and al- 

fo i places are DOW it awiip of the 

Ar | aid 



(4) 
‘fain Holpitatis ; Zhe laid relpective 
Conmiuttees tw the fatd federal 
counties , are iWhelbile to call the 
Rrealurers for maimed Souldiers, 
‘Clerks of the Peace, Hrealurers for | 
Holpitalis., and ebery other perfon | 
and perlons in the {aid federali coun | ; 
tics, hho Have any moneys tn their | y 
hands , Which ought to be tuploped 
for the maintenance of mapmed | 
Souldters, 02 of the faid Hotpitais, | ; 
02 of the Goals thereto an accompt, | \ 
And are With all conbenitent {peed 
from time to time to reprefent the | jj, 
faid abufes and defects. and what 
nwowics are remaining tnanp of the 
{aid perfous hands, to be tinploped 
for the purpofes aforelatd, unto the 
Committee of this Houle appotnted 
fo take conlideration of Holpitalis, | ;,, 
And tt is further Drdered, Lhat the | ,,, 
aucient Rates and Leavies ufualiy |, 
patd for Goals aud maimed Soul: 
‘Dlers tu the fatd feverall covet be |, 

: front p 



| (5) ace 
Front time to time alefled and colle 

| cfep as formerly, and be duly paid 
and tmployed fo2 the faid ules, 

| 

| . Pradered, ec, Bhat the Conunit: 

4 

tees of the feverall countics do take 
care to provide for the maintenance 

“el OF fuch Souldiers as Dave been mats 
wh) qmen tr the ferbtce of the Darliament, 
“) andare of the faid {eberall counties, 
I) Depered, ec. Chat the Comniittee 
“! for this boule, fornerip appointed 
| for Holpitalis, berebibed , And that 
MM) thep do Gt on Mhurloayp nert in the 
'}) ‘afternoon, in the €rchequer cham- 
Mi) ber at tivo of the clock, and fofrom 
WY) time to tine eberp Thursday,and at 
im) other times as often as they thalt 
WY) think it, And thep are to require an — 
i) accompt from time to time of the re- 
ilk| Ipectibe Committees in the feverall 
Ly counties, to Whom the Eramination 

Vibe 

Yul 

i 

y! 

I) oF the Foundations of Holpitails tn 
it the fatd counties, and of abufes in 
| placing of perfons tn any of them, - 
| | 7 ait 



(6) 
ann the calling of Hrealurers , 
Clerks of the Peace, and other per=. 
fons who habe anp money. tr their: — 

hands for the ufe of any Holpitalis, 
Goals oz maimed Houldiers Were 
referred, of thetv vefpectibe p2oceed- 

tgs: And are ithewile to give dives 

ctions for remedying of the fatd de- 
fects andabufes, and for difpofing of 
fuch moneys for the ules for Which 
the {aid moneps habe been coliected 
02 ave appointed. And tt is further 
Dedered, Hhat Sir William Lewes, Col: - 

Long, Mr. Dove, Mr. Jeffon, Col: Moun-. 

tague AND Mr. Love, ave. adDeD to fhe. 
faid Committee. 

H: Elfynge, Cler.Parl.D.Com. 

FINIS. 
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